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The Anchor 
— Volume — H O P E C O L L E G E , Holland, Michigan, June 6, 1923 Number 30 
H O P E D R O P S S L O W A ? M S ^ A ™ L E C T U R E C O U R S E H E " " V T O A S ' B
T « ^ S W A I LOCAL C H A P T E R 
C A M E TO N O R M A L S Boat-ride On Big Made Beauti- B E T T E R T H A N E V E R Sibylline Society Royally Enter ta ins H A S R O L L O F 9 
POPPEN PITCHES SPLENDIDLY —o— PROGRAM W i l l INC! ITDF i p a h ^ i e s u n w a s weeding in its m i r i n n A 0 
UNTIL ERRORS CHANGE I t w a s w i t h n , P f l < , a n f n n H f . i n g MUSICIANS OP A M P R i r A
 C 0 U r s e l a s t Wednesday evening a D E L T A INITIATES 
TIDE OF BATTLE t j ; T e i L r l r l " t r S , N G M U S I C , A ^ . 0 F A M E R I C A T H R E E ™ MEMBERS 
~ 0 — guests gathered a t the Graham and Course Will Close By January . " ' f , ^ ' e ' e l ^ , w a y , 1 : 0 ® f e n e s o f A special meetinc of thp r a m « , 0 
Afte r breezing along in fine style Morton docks on the afternoon of —o— . (5v p n .
 0 ' e y b®^u l lded the chapter , Pi Kappa Delta of Horn, 
f o r 3 innings agains t the Kazoo Friday, June 1. From this place they D r - J - B ' Nykerk has announced t h , f
 0 u r m e a n d e r i n g upon C o l i e g e w a g h e l d M o n d a v 
Normal Squad last Saturday a f t e r - slowly directed their course by launch ^ e Lecture Course program for next t t
 a o n & e a Z u r e deep of j 2g ' 
noon the Hope team seemed to crack to Macatawa park. Nature spoke year. The program will be com- T ^ u U m m 0 n e d b y the meeting was to i n S ^ 





e h e r a l d ^ b u f f l e the growing organization three new 
could collect themselves the Normals ence in the verdant growth along the P l a y a reader, and a musical number. f T
 e r e a c J i e r y o f t h e E a r l members who have won honnr^ in H 
had scored enough runs to claim the shores of the lake, and in the cool While the program is very limited r e v e a l e d - . ^ a «tage of b a t f a T d o r a t o r d T r L Z J * 
contest. Er rors again were mainly breezes blowing f rom the lake, which i n numbers, it will be the best and v o l ] n { r
e S
T T " beautiful T h e n e w r n e m b e r g N ,, ^ * 
responsible for Hope's defea t the enlivened the spiri ts of all. The ball highest priced affair ever put on in f ,
 J<U y yllis was rescued S i m o n H e e m g t r a a n d ' T l l l i n q v ' 
team being guilty of seven misplays. room in which was given the enter- Holland. The significance of this is F , i
 6 C U „ 8 8 miserly old Eenenam. The ceremonv for iniHof 
Kruez, Kazoo pitcher, however, was tainment of the evening had been the more realized when it is remem- . , y a f a a n ^ y o u n ^ 1 ( > v er dis- - menlbpr^ iq vpv h f t i 
also a big factor i„ bringing about b o a n t l M l , d a c o r a f d in Orange and b.rod t ha t w . h a , , bad a good 2 * ' ' " l l » » ' « 2 1 ~ " . i , ~ a 7 ^ 
defeat fo r Hope as he allowed but 1 Blue trimmings, which occupied the lecture course fo r some twenty years. n o *f*. . ,. . anization now has nine RrtivA 
hit, tha t coming in the final inning, central strip, with flourishes of Mar- Leading figures on the platform and . , , 1 ^ r o m s c e n t
e be- ^era but will lose thrpp fVinoo k " 
Hope star ted out in fine style, r inging oon and white branching toward both i n the opefa have appeared here. To . ? 0 f m ^ e v e s t o t h e f e s t i v e hall of g r a ( j u a t i o n n e x t m o n t i 1
 y 
up a counter in the first f r a m e . Otti- walls. The invocation was pronounced outdo the past means more than an 8 a " c l e n ^ a s t l e f rom whence flowed After Hnlv inif iofinc tu* 
Poby, lead-aff man, gained f ree trans- by Rev. C. P. Dame of Trinity Re- ordinary thing; it means tha t t h e ' ^ 8 0 ° r 8 0 s w e e t ^ e H m g flowers. m e m b e r g t h e Q e c r p L r v rp f lH ^ 
portation and immediately stole sec- formed Church. The delightful and lovers of real entertainments and 8 r 8 e / ^ a v e themselves over to t e . ' MnfiAT,Qi q0 / , 
ond. He was advanced to third when soothing tones of a violin and harp m u s i c need not go to Grand Rapids l n e r r y ® a s t l " g a n d revelry. As in w j 1 j c | 1 ^ a v e t h o f f i : i HphnHno- n T * 
Pot ter was credited with a passed entertained the banqueters as they n e x t year, but will have the opport- . a y 8 ° 0 ' a t e r a . 118(1 d o n e justice t j o n £ o r p j K ^ l t .
 e S " 
ball and came home when the squeeze partook to their hear ts content of the unity to be satisfied a t home. ° e erupting viands set before a n ( j c o m i ) i ; m e n t w j n i l r i . . , . ! * 7 . ^ 
play was successfully worked Riem- delicious menu which had been pre- Dr. Nykerk has not decided which 8rTl' ey gathered about to lend an beine the onp out nf fhro r 
ersma bunting down third base line, pared. play will be given. Two are being 8 a r J 0 lay. of the minstrels. ters i ^ u P " 
This ended the scoring for Hope as The toas tmaster of the evening, considered, "The Climax" and "Smil- 1^S 0 a n n a V a n d e r Spek ably ^ t o t h e r e . ™
 18 
not another player was able to get by James Neckers, then held the atten- in' Thru." The leading role will be f ^ 8 1 8 a s toastmistress. She in- headquarters askine- for thp roll nf 
the keystone sack. Poppen laid the tion of all with a few very apt re- played by a high classed vocal soloist. U C 8 i n . u r n ^ s s Helen Moser, | o c a | chaDters Thp nf io 
Normalites down in regular order for marks, a f t e r which the following "Smilin' Thru" is a three act play by ^ ^ ° a 8 t T
e t o t h e K n i &hts ; Miss jn ^ Q r a f o r ; i . n p h , 
the first 3 innings and they threa t - toasts were answered to: Allen L. Martin. I t is a fantas t ic * ,8 8 onge, to the Ladies; Miss u n ( j e r t u e monatynmpnf
 1 f 
ened to score, but in the four th things Moonbeams J r v i n Borgman comedy with a wealth of human ap- * , r e emp e, to Vows; Miss Grace p j K a p D a ]r)Gifa W f l q 1.1. nnana#-
broke badly fo r Hope. Miller s tar ted "And pluck the wings f rom painted peal. ^ r d e , to Castles; Miss Rose N a d - , ^ e n s u e d 
the mixup when he singled to center butterflies The reader and interpreter will be e r n y ' Tournaments. The pro- T h e j , h i. • ' , 
and stole second. Moser hit to Otti- To f an the moonbeams f rom his Dr. Wallace Bruce Amsbary, Profes- 8 ' n ? l
m . T 8 8 u ^ t to a close by a a | . v e , , 
a n d while he fumbled the ball sleeping eyes." sor in General Li tera ture a t Armour 8 r p r ^ 8 j p i a n o 8 0 1 0 rendered ^entrv of Hone will qnnrppinfp fH 
Miller took third and over-ran the "If you will patiently dance our Inst i tute of Technology, Chicago. y . 1 8 8 ^ r e d Temple. A f t e r £ a c t t j i a t , , 
sack. Ottipoby's throw to Doekson round, and see our moonlight re- Prof. Amsbary is an author as well ^ 1C a a r o s e to join in singing | ; i o n t j o n o n r q m n i l q mL_ h 
should have retired Miller; but the vels, go with us ." - as interpreter . He has the spirit of t h e Sibylline song. m e m ^ ^ 
throw to the plate hit the runner and Elves Egber t Schutt a poet. Dr. F rank Gunsaulus, Presi- 8 e v®n in& all too soon had passed a n ( j j0 t o . , chantpr h 
allowed him to score. Hess gained "His speech was like a tangled chain; dent of the Inst i tute, says this of a w a y a n the hour fo r par t ing had a j studpnK nf Hnna nno4if +* 
first base on an error and Pot te r was Nothing impaired, but all disordered, him; "Prof . Amsbary is a Pas t a r r i v e * l e memory of this joyous • . ijeartipst ^nnnnrf Wa 
passed. With two men on the paths. Who is n e x t ? " Master of character delineation and 0 C C a s , 0 n W l 1 1 l l n * e r ^ n g e r , h e a r m o r e about S o ^ L n i z a ! 
Kruez singled and both men crossed "I'll give thee fa i res to attend on dialect l i terature." 0 tion in thp fuh i r* W a n a * Ua ^ 
the plate. In the sixth and seventh thee, and they shall fetch thee Probably the greates t fea ture ever ' SCHOOL^OF M i w r T H E p o r t e r s a r e b o u n d 1 0 m a k e this na-
innings Kazoo added 4 more scores. jewels f rom the deep." appearing in Holland will be Charles ot /HOOL O F MUSIC . tional organization mean something 
Poppen realizing defea t seemed con- A Midsummer Knight ' s Dream Marshal and Co., a group of first Mo™ rtf ^ i - on our m m n n a 
ten t to place the ball across the Alf red Stevenson class musicians, the s ta r of which is 0 f ^ ^ o f H o 1 - " C a m P U S -
center of plate and t rust to luck "Be kind and courteous to this gentle- Charles Marshal, America's foremost I„_i. 8 r 8 8 ^ ^ ^ e x c e l - / ^ / V N I R A ^ TTTVir ^ T I * rt 
t ha t it would be hit into some field- man. tenor. Mr. Marshal is a member of v r " * e l uflSMOS SAIL SFiS 
er 's hands. Some luck was had along Hop in his walks and gambol in his the Chicago Opera Co. He has scored **. • • ^ 0 p 8 8 ^ e c ^ O l i i l l J 
this line but 5 hits fell into safe eyes." grea t t r iumphs in "Verdi's Othello," m. n ^ • J -
6 1 ! R Y N U P T I I N U ' Q U A V A D 
terr i tory and these coupled together "The clamorous owl tha t nightly in par ts like Vaseo, in Merbere's 1.1 „ , f Uir 3 eif • a y by JJ1 l i l J l l UIIIJI DRALULI 
with an error gave the Normals 4 hoots and wonders a t our quaint "L'Aficaine" and in "La Juive". In • „ W . ,0 0 0 - P a r ^ } 8 P ro&ram — 
more scores and brought their total spirits." his company is a Grand Opera , ^ 0 f H ^ 8 8 f u t u r e i n t h e H A V E A N N U A L BANQUET A T 
to 11. Hope plays its final game Owls Richard Van Farowe soprano, a leading violinist of the ^ h i ^ f ^ M • 6 i n s ^ r u c ^ o r s SAUGATUCK 
Saturday, meeting Hillsdale a t Hills- "Is there no play to ease the anguish Chicago Symphony Orchestra and a 8 i C , ^ 0 . u .
 u s l c aJ*e to be com- • o • 
dale . of a tor tur ing h o u r ? " . very high classed pianist. ^ d 8 d T * t h 8 , ' u n t i r , n g e ^ t 3 i n S a i l i n « under favorable conditions 
Kazoo Normal : "Music, ho! music such as charmeth N The last number spoken of, alone 8 WOr. f o , 8 j C , C ^ 8 „ . B U ® 8 ^ n e by day an^ moonlight 
AB H H E sleep!" will cost Dr. Nykerk over $2,000. He , 8 . p r o p r r a m i n c l u d e d the following by night, the Cosmos-ship of s t a t e 
Righter SS 5 0 0 1 Piano Solo, "Seranade," by Schu- believes Holland wants to hear an 8 8 10IJf' , , . . . carried its crew with their guests to 
Gill 2B 5 2 1 0 bert George Kots ar t is t like Charles Marshal, and so a u s e a c a ^ o r w o Saugatuck fo r the annual banquet. 
Gunderson RF 5 0 0 0 "I never heard so musical a discord, he has gotten the best. The other r ,7. ~ ~ .
 a i n ^ ^aens Several of the graduate Cosmopolit-
Miller IB 5 2 ^ 2 2 Such sweet thunder." numbers Will also be of a good price, q 8 1 ? L.in^> a V 0 0 r ' a n a n Landaal. ans joined the happy throng in their 
Johnson L F 5 3 2 0 "The s ta r ry welkin cover thou anon so t ha t the entire program promises V
C ? 8 « 5f . m McDowell fest ivi ty and helped link past , pres-
Moser 3B 5 0 0 0 w i t h drooping fog as black as to be superb. 8 8 8 * « i n o r -" Chapin ent, and fu tu re together. 
Hess OF 5 1 2 0 Acheron." In managing the business end of i r ^ 8 e v e n o c ^ o c ^ everyone fell into 
Pot ter C 4 1 3 0 Stars..._ William Hilmert the course, Simon Heemstra with the P Awalkmg line and keeping step with music of 
Kruez P 5 3 1 1 " i t appears by his small light of dis- co-operation of Gerri t Heemstra will <<T - - - - - - -
a y or-Dickflon the orchestra proceeded to the tables 
- - - - cretion again take charge. A subscription L o v e the Wmd" Noble-MacFayden m the Leeland Tea Room. Much was 
44 12 11 4 x h a t he is in the wane; blank is being signed by students a t . p . 8 a a n i s pleasure Mr. Cook gave the 
Hope: But yet, in courtesy, in all reason, the present time in order to have de- uissean... Schuett r a v e n s / and ere anyone was wont 
AB H H E We must stay the thrte." finite assurances of a successful out- Q ^ ,
 a r i a n a n a t o i t , the toastmaster began • 
Ottipoby SS 2 0 1 3 Dreams John Elbers come f rom the business viewpoint. Pathetique, 1st movement...... to hand out his bouquets. 
Lubbers 2B 4 0 0 1 " i w i i i get Peter Quince to write a o ~ ". Beethoven Mr. Bert Brower spoke a welcom-
Doekson 3B 4 0 0 2 ballad BULLETIN BOARD „ . Geraldine Walvoord ing word to the guests and then in-
Riemersma C 4 0 . 0 0 o f this dream, it should be called Elegie — Massenet troduced his seamen. Theodore Esse-
Van Lente IB 4 0 0 0 bottom's dream, j u n e 6 t h W e d n e s d a y ' ^ ~ -
j G e r m a n b a ^ e r s t o a s t e d t 0 "Weighing An- • 
Albers L F 3 0 0 0 Because i t hath no bottom." Knickerbocker Banquet. v r u r ^ ^ „ c h o r " a n d J o h n Dethmers acquainted 
Zwering CF 3 0 0 0 All joined in singing the Emerson- j u n e 7 t h Thursday P T ? P ,?
8 ? * ^ y P e r f l * everyone with "The Cosmos Crew." 
Damson R F ' ^ 0 0 0 i a n Song. But a f t e r this par t of the ' S e n i o r ' a n d 4 ^ l a 8 8 e x a m s b e g i n .
 P r 8 l u d 8 C ^ ^ E C b < > e 8 " 
Poppen P 3 0 0 1 program there was still another en- D o r i a n B a n a U e t » j ^ Berruce Wright sounded as Christian Roosenraad 
Steketee SS 1 1 0 0 joyable pa r t of the evening's enter- j u n e 8 t h Fr idav Capriccioso . Mendelssohn tainted the ivories. Simon Heemstra 
$ — — — tainment await ing both hosts and 5-00-6-00 Student Volunteer meet- 0 r 1 * " n l 1* ^ i? 1 s p o ^ e to "The Empress of the Seas" 
31 1 1 7 gUests. Af t e r all had been comfort- * - o n g Cyc le—The Morning of the until Isaac Scherpenisse threw out 
Normals 0 0 0 3 0 3 1 4 0 a b iy seated in the launch, it put out 5.00-6 00 Home Volunteer meeting u I a Cadman the life-savers in "The Harbor of 
Hope 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 L a k e Michigan. Soon the moon T u n e 9 t h S a t u X v m " " I ^
 H o p e - " W h i , e a w a s " W a i t -
-Two base hits: Pot ter Johnson. c o u l d b e Seen rsiing slowly above the Baseba l l -Hi l l sda le College at S i t t e r Seek T e ^ ^ ' p ' ^
 N e v e ' C ? m e 
Three base h i t s : Hess, Miller. horizon, and a f t e r playing boo-peep wnioHalp ^ t,8 , 8 8 k ' I n ' R e v - J o h n V a n Persem of Zee-
Strike outs: by Kruez, 17; by Pop- f r o m behind the clouds fo r a while, j u n e l l t h Monday, Diekema, Baritone. land led the assembly on "The Bil-
Pe n» it came for th shedding its mellow FYama hetrin ' n . t . X t ™ t ^ r» * ^
o w s a fitting climax 
Base on Balls; off Kruez, 2; off b e a m s U p 0 n the rippling waves of 7 ; 0 0 . 8 : 0 0 y . M. and Y. W. Cabinet e N D R E A D I N ? ^ ^ ^
 0 f 
Poppen, 1. bygone days, and reflections upon . W U ^ A U I N G pleasure" Herber t Mentmk and Wil-
Hit by Pitcher, Miller by Poppen. the thril ls of Fr iday night will j u n e 1 7 t h X u „ g ( ! a v „
D e ^ U 1 " c y : Co^ess ions of an liam Van ' t Hof sang a reponsive 
Passed ball: Porter . create anew those thrills in years to 7 00-8-00 Y M meeting Elmer P ( j f m 8 ^ v m J ^ u e t ; t o " M r - Gallagher and Mr. 
P a g e T w o TEH AtfCHOft 
®I|f Attrbar 
Published every Wednesday during the 
College year by students of Hope Col-
lege. 
the church; secondly, he should be 
grateful for the advantages, privi-
leges, and opportunities that it of-
fers ; lastly, he should be ready to 
serve, saying with Isaiah of old, 
"Here am I; send me." The young 
—» "• r.' man of today should not forget that 
BOARP OF EDITORS ^he church, when he choosen his life 
John De Maagd EdItor-ln-Chlef . . * . , . , . 
Winifred Zw.m.r A.«>elat. Editor work, has a first claim on him. The 
William Hilmert Associate Editor d i r ec t C h r i s t i a n serv ice should r e -
Jean Kuyper Campus Newe ceive h i s first cons ide ra t ion . W e 
^ a n d t h i n k about our w e 
Jack Veldman Athletlce service so that we may wisely choose 
Harold Lubbers Jokes o u r p lace in l i fe . 
Lambert Algiers . . . . .Prep Editor n 
< s y P 0 K T I K . A r T OF S I R . ISAAC NEWTOU 
4 
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John Ver Meulen Business Manager 
Harold Wlerke....^Circulation Manager 
Y. W. C. A. 
Terms, ..$1.50 per year In advance 
Single Coplee .Five Cents 
Accepted for Mailing a t Special Rate 
of postage provided for In Section 1103, 
Act of October, 1917, authorized Octo- on Luke 19:10, thus giving it a mis-
If you did not attend this meeting, 
girls, you missed this year's last Y. 
W. meeting on the campus. Mabel 
Van Dyke favored us with a vocal 
solo. Mildred Temple led on the 
topic: "Make Haste." It was based 
James II is Dead 
N E W T O N L ive s 
ber 19. 1918. 
HOPE'S FINANCE 
talk 
sionary application. The biggest 
thing for us girls to do is to find out 
God's will for our life. 
What does all this education mean 
to me? How can I apply i t? What 
does God want me to do? We do 
not take enough time to think of 
this. Now's the time to develop our 
talents. We may not neglect them 
as the man in the parable did. Every-
one should be a missionary. There 
Teach-
[T has always been known 
that free bodies fall. The 
earth has a strange at-
traction. How far does it 
extend? No one knew before 
Newton, sitting in his garden, one 
day in 1665, began to speculate. 
"Why should not the attraction 
of gravitation reach as far as the 
moon?" he asked himself. "And 
if so, perhaps she is retained in her 
orbit thereby." He began the cal-
culation, but overwhelmed by the 
stupendous result that he foresaw^ 
he had to beg a friend to com-
plete it. 
In Newton's Principia were laid 
down his famous laws of motion 
—the basis of all modem engineer-
ing. The universe was proved to 
be a huge mechanism, the parts 
of which are held together in ac-
cordance with the great law of 
gravitation. 
James II was reigning when 
I t is rather embarrassing to 
of the financial condition at Hope. n e e ^ ^ome and abroad. 
Embarrassing because it brings to children is a splendid opportun-
mind some of those unhappy things ity to give them high ideals. Bring-
which we cannot deny exist, but i n g C h r i 8 t t o o t h e r s i s bigger than 
which we would rather not think pleasing ourselves. Because we are 
about. We recall the deplorable con- privileged to believe on Him, we are 
dition of the campus with its scrag- responsible. 
gly patches of grass and its uneven Miss Van Dyke of Annville, Ky., 
unkempt appearance. We have a being with us, told us she wished we 
mental picture of the Chapel, so very could see the work there. Next year 
beautiful on the exterior, but in- the twelfth grade will be added. Stu-
teriorally so cheapened by cracked, d e n t s
 really stu(iy t h e r e » f or school 
dirt-concealing floors. Again our mind 13 the big thing in their life. She 
turns to the dimly lighted library confirmed Mildred's statement tha t 
and study room where not even on teaching was a wonderful mission; 
the brightest day is it so light that a n d welcomed the Hope girls who are 
electricity does not i m p r o v e to work there next year. 
upon it. This has been so since 1896 0 
and there has not been a sign of a IT'S COMING! 1 
new building on the campus for ten —o— 
years. True, Van Vleck is now very W h a t ? T h e n e w Literary Supple-
much improved, for which we are ™" e t w e ' v e a ! 1 b e e n looking for! 
duly grateful, but we must not have The last week of school, 
to wait as long for the next improve- e x a m w e e k ' w h e n t h e A l u m n i arrive. 
ment as for this. If we did, Hope's ^ w a n t o n e ^ Well, I hope so! It 's 
buildings would be in ruins. a Spring Number, and you know 
We have not spoken of these things w ' i a t wW be in it. Yes, of course, 
before. The conservative stock from a ^ the things that go with spring 
which most of us spring has that ^ e v e r» ^ove stories, and poetry,— 
admirable habit of keeping their fin- an (* gc>0(* a d v ' c e . Did you call it 
ancial troubles to themselves, and Literary ? You 11 find the two win-
making the best of things. It is a n i n e orations, you'll want to keep 
fine characteristic, worthy of praise, t h o s e ' a n d 0 t h e r literary material 
but it has cost us much in potential would do credit to a graduate 
institution. And last, but not least, 
I&Mh summer when we go home a Positively fascinating diary by one 
our friends ask us how things are at w ^ 0 ^as really been "out west." 
Hope. We usually respond optimis- Well, 111 be on hand when they come 
tically tha t everything is fine. Just o u ^ ^ o w m u c b do I put up? Two-
there is where we make our mistake, ^ t s , t h a t s all! So long! 
The people to whom we say this are 0 
usually the ones upon whom Hope de- EXCHANGE 
pends for support. When we say — 0 — 
that things are allright, they take it A group of American college stu-
for granted that the prosperity of dents and instructors is being org-
the college can not be improved upon, anized to travel in Italy this sum-
Consequently they do not think it mer under the joint auspices of the 
necessary to give money to the sup- Italy America Society and the In-
port of Hope. It is not because they stitute of International Education. 
are not able or willing to support The purpose of the undertaking is to 
Hope, but they do not think it neces- furnish an opportunity for American 
sary. And that is why so little college and university students to 
money comes in. Let's take a new study the monuments of Ancient 
attitude this summer. Five-hundred Rome, the cultural and artistic be-
real-estate agents for Hope ought to quests of Renaissance Italy, and the 
raise quite a sum in a ten weeks social and industrial and commercial 
campaign. L e f s try it. life of the Italy of today. 
Y. M. C. A. The Univexisity of. Missouri .re-
—0— tained its honor system by a vote of 
Rev. C. P. Dame of Trinity Church 642 to 270. Of 300 women voting 
led the "Y" meeting last Tuesday only thirteen voted against the 
evening on the topic: "The Church in measure. 
a Young Man's Life." The church is 0 
the only institution that has a spir- plans for abolishing the Fresh-
itual message to mankind. In doing man and Sophomore classes a t the completed all the requirements for 
this the church gives us power to University of Michigan have been h i s P h - i n Chemistry. Mr. Osterhof 
overcome temptations; it gives guid- proposed to the state legislature, the received an assistant graduate 
ance; and, furthermore, it gives pow- idea being that of making the Uni- scholarship to the Ohio State Uni-
er to carry out desires. Although versity merely a finishing school. versity where he completed his work 
some say that the church has little 0 in Chemistry. He has also received 
to offer, it gives an opportunity for Don't forget to go and see the the position of Professor in Chemis-
a confession of our fai th in Christ; Meliphone program June 15. try at the School of Mines of South 
opportunity to serve Christ; and 0 Dakota. Mr. Andrew Karsten, Hope 
gives fellowship. A "Y" man's at- HOPE MAN WINS HONORS '20» 18 bead of the Chemistry Depart-
titude toward the church should be —0— m en t a t this instituation. 
of a threefold nature. In the first Word has been received that Mr. . 0 
place, he should have reverence for Gerard G. Osterhof, Hope '20, has 
the Principia appeared in 1687. 
He is remembered for the Eloody 
Assizes of Jeffreys, for his complete 
disregard of constitutional liber-
ties, for his secret compacts with 
Louis XIV and the huge bribes 
that he took from that monarch, 
and for the revolution that cost 
him his crown; Newton is remem-
bered because he created a new 
world of thought, because he en-
abled scientists and engineers who 
came after him to grapple more 
effectively with the forces of 
nature. 
When, for instance, the Research 
Laboratories of the General Elec-
tric Company determine the 
stresses set up in a steam turbine 
by the enormous centrifugal forccs 
generated as the rotor spins, they 
practically apply Newton's laws in 
reaching conclusions that are of 
the utmost value to the designing 
engineer. 
G e n e r al III Ele eft ric 






hatever your "Choice of a Career," college training has increased 
your economic value, and "whatever business or profession you enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of your powers in that 
direction. 
The traditions, practices, and financial strength ofthe JOHN HANCOCK 
^Mutual Life Insurance Company are such that the college man can take 
peculiar pride in having a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis-
tinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should 
you think of joining this company, it will also pay you to sell it. Our 
representatives inill tell you just how, and can assist you in selecting both 
your career and your insurance. 
oAddress oAgency 'Department 
Sixty'one Years in Business 
Largest Fiduciary Institution 
in New England 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT 
OF BOSTON, MA88ACNU9CTT9 
Are you sure of your Milestone? 
O X F O R D S 
If you are in the market for plain toe oxfords 
creased toe, in black or tan 
NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE 
has them. 
ColUge and 14th St. 
v 





is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers. . 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 Ktst 8th St. 
• 
O V e r ^ T H e - T p f 
Chas. Samson, M. D. 
Cktz. Phone 1795 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours:—9.20 to 12 A. M. 
1.3o to 5 P. M. 
Sat. Evenings 7.30 to 9. 
Office 11 E. Sth.St. Holland Mich 
Graduation 
Portraits 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
Phone 2550 
J * ' Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE, Hollend, Mich. 
F O O T = 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
H a i r f n t ^ V a n d e r p l o e g s U d i r l / U l a Barber Shop 




Are in Demand 
There is a big future for the 
dentist There is room for him 
ill any community with his 
professional service. Dentistry 
offers a great field for original 
research as well as practice. 
THE 





ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER CAN 
BE OBTAINED DUE TO MAR-
KET CONDITIONS 
The 1923 Milestone, to which all 
the student body has been looking 
forward so eagerly, is here and 
here on time in spite of the expres-
sions of doubt on the par t of many 
of the student body. It is a real 
Milestone, too, capable of favorable 
comparison with any edition of the 
past. 
The staff has sUrely served the 
school fai thfully and well. Their 
share is now completed and it is up 
to the student body to complete the 
success of the interprise. As. Prof . 
Wichers said at the Milestone Pro-
gram, composition is the work of the 
staff, consumption, the responsibility 
of the student body. The Juniors 
and Seniors have subscribed almost 
100%. But the Freshmen and Sopho-
mores have not responded so unani-
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR'S 
ATHLETIC BOARD ARE 
ELECTED 
Thursday evening the annual meet-
ing of the student body for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the 
Athletic Association was held in Win-
ants Chapel. About one hundred stu-
dents were present out of a possible 
five hundred. I t is evident that the 
student body must show more inter-
est if athletics are to be boosted a t 
Hope. The following officers were 
elected to compose the Athletic 
Board for the year '23—'24: 
President—John Ver Meulen. 
Secretary—Fred Steggerda. 
Treasurer—Gerrit Heemstra. 
Basket Ball Mgr.—Fred Yonkman. 
Base Ball Mgr.—John Albers. 
Track Mgr.—Ray Van Zoeren. 
Publicity Manager—Si Heemstra. 
Tennis Manager,—Paul Gebhard. 
Girl Representatives—Jean Kuiper, 
Martha Gabbard. 
Prep Representative—Peter De 
Ruyter. 
Assistant Basket Ball Manager— 
Bert Kempers. 
Next year these men will be a t 
the head of our athletics. Coach 
Schouten has a big, live program 
in view and only needs a little stu-
dent support to carry it thru. Let 's 
back these men to the limit in their 








Surplus and Profits $86,000.00 
/f fl/Interest paid on Time 
T ' / b Deposits Co",pS^A««U, 
PREP PERSONALS 
The "C" class held their Spring 
Par ty at Macatawa Park on the Lake 
shore, Tuesday afternoon and evening 
May 29. All report having had a 
splendid time and the weather was 
tpyical fo r the occasion. No raiders 
came in site as was hoped. 
Miss Mary Waldron has lef t 
her home in N. Y. to undergo 
operation for appendicitis. 
fo r 
an 
Minnie Vrooland has returned a f t e r 
a short illness of her mother. 
Salesman to Dr. Nykerk in the 
restaurant , "What do you think of 
those Turkish autrocities." 
Dr. Nykerk—"Quit your kidding. 
I never smoked a cigarette in my 
CONTAINS 216 PAGES, IS 
FEATURED BY EXCEP-
TIONALLY F I N E 
ART WORK 
% 
mously. Perhaps the under classmen 
think that the Milestone they buy in 
their Senior year will be enough. 
But how can they expect to sell their 
issue if only one class buys them. 
These Milestones are costing the 
Junior class $5.00 a piece in lots of 
500. 
If less than that number is sold 
the price increases proportionately. 
And besides doing it for the good of 
the school, they are benefiting them-
selves. Many Juniors and Seniors 
"have come to the present staff in an 
at tempt to buy Milestone's of their 
Freshman and Sophomore years. So 
buy yours now. It 's an investment 
that is worth more than the money at 
present and which you will value in-
creasingly as the years go by. Boost 
the Milestone fo r Hope! 
EX-M ELIPHONIANS ATTENTION 
All ex-Meliphonians who wish to 
attend the Meliphone Bust to be held 
Friday night, June 15, please hand 
your name to Lambert Olgers before 
Wednesday, June 13. The present 
Meliphonians wish to have a good 
bunch of fellows and they promise 
you a real time. Don't forge t to 
hand your name in on time so that 
we can make arrangements for you. 
The fee is $.75 and should be handed 
to the afore mentioned person. 
o 
WINANTS CHAPEL AND 
GRAVES LIBRARY 
Winants Chapel was presented to 
Hope College thru the agency of Dr. 
Kollen, by Mrs. Winants, in memory 
of her husband. Captain Gerrit Win-
ants. At about the same time a g i f t 
for the building of Graves Library 
was received f rom the Hon. Nathan 
F. Graves. In order to obtain better 
results, the two gif ts were combined 
and only one building erected. I t is 
built of Waverly stone, an argelac-
ious sandstone, of which there is an 
outcrop to the north-east of Holland, 
about two miles distant. 
Mr. Graves also gave to the college 
ten thousand volumes of his own 
library. Several of the books in the 
collection are very valuable, and have 
been much sought fo r by institutions 
of New York. One of these is a 
volume: "Audubon on Birds" written 
by America's greatest ornitholigist; 
there are only a few sets in existence. 
A massive volume of colored prints 
by the same author is found in a com-
bination of table and case, built espe-
cially for it by the Rev. Folkert 
Mansens, one day student-carpenter 
at the college. Another of his tasks 
was the enlargement of the chapel 
platform to its present size, which 
was long used fo r commencement ex-
ercises. The large, concert-grand 
Steinway piano now occupying this 
platform was secured by funds 
created by the Hope College Lecture 
and Entertainment Course. 
Don't forget to go and see the 
After That Social Functron 
Visit 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
100 Percent American 
23 East 8th St. 
Commencement Gifts 
For a Commencement Gift there is nothing more pleas-
ing or more acceptable than Jewelry, While it is pretty, use-
a n
1
 o r n amenta l it is not so ultra-practical that it is com-
monplace. 
Your Early Inspection is Invited. 
S T E V E N S O N ' S J S Y 







Steketee-Van Huis Printing House 
I- . • 
* 
ANNOUNCING 
S T R A W H A T S 
Especially attractive assortment 
$2.50 to $5.00 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
Say it with Flowers and Say it with Ours 
CORSAGES FOR YOUR BANQUETS 
Shady Lawn Florists 
John B. Van der Ploeg, '22 
275-281 E. 16th St. Phoa. 134B 
"Our Business is Growing-" 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
97-99 E. 8th St. Cit«. Phon. 1442 
Our Motto 
Onilitr tad Prompt Strrice 
- DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • • MICH. 
UK 
BASE BALL & TENNIS 
EQUIPMENT 
OF ALL KINDS 
Van Tongeren ' s 
FOR 
SPORTING GOODS 
P a g e F o u r THE ANCHOR 
SENIORS—Now is the time to 
buy your FOOTWEAR for 
GRADUATION 
We can assure you the b e s t 
' ' i* , 
Home of the Holland Shoes 
H A V E 
Your Picture 
taken NOW at the 
The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th St. • Holland. Mich. 
m 
For your meals and lunches while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprie ors 
HA—HA—HAL 
While attending the J -S banquet 
and listening to some other post-
dinner speeches I noticed that even 
the girls read this "College Wit and 
Humor." Well, boys, that 's all r ight. 
Since we know this, we do not have 
to be so careful as to what we say. 
—o— 
A man who was quite a debtor 
Cursed the sorrowful day that he 
mebtor. 
"Now all would be jake". 
Said tbis unlucky rake. 
"Had I only not written that lebtor." 
Chick V. hopes that he will forever 
remain a bachelor so that he may 
never be mistaken. 
CHOOSE YOUR NEW STRAW HAT 
From the large assortment at 
NICK DYKEMA'S OVER REEFER'S RESTAURANT 
A Better Fountain Service 
You'll like it. 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
82 W.ath . St. Citizens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
Sundaes 15c. Sodas 10c. NaltedJNllk 15c. 
Try our Snow Ball Sundae 20c. Nut Frui t Sundae 20c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th tr. 
Professor : ' " In this vast, limitless, 
expanse of nature, my friend, man 
is so infinitesimal that it makes me 
feel like a little grub." 
Guide: "Wal, le's go down to camp " 
an' get some then." 
We, as sociologists, are wondering 
if Dr. Dimnent could, perhaps, be 
referrying to 'Old Barleycorn, John 
when he uses the expression "A little 
too much. Oh! Be Joyful ." 
We also noticed that, since the 
newness is beginning to ware off, 
many of these engaged fellows are 
standing around to see if they really 
couldn't have done better. 
"It Pays to trade at the Model.1* 
Cor. River and 8lh St. 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
D u k e ^ i i C a f e 
" H o l U n d ' t Foremoit Eating PUm" 
PETER H. DE VRIES, '22 Prop. Phone 2379 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984 
Banquet Times 
Style's the thing! Who cares a button 
For the good old fashioned chow? 
"This is beef (or veal or mutton)," 
Is not writ on menu's now. 
Not enjoyment, or digestion 
Is the aim of meals for us. 
But to cook, so guests will question, 
"What is this I'm eating t h u s ? " 
He: "My dear, you look sweet 
enough to kiss." 





H O L L A N D P H O T O S H O P 
ID. jr. x>XT S A A R 
This weeks song hit: 
white a s snow but she 
dr i f t ." 
"Pure and 
started to 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
The Gruen Tank Watch 
The latest development in a man's strap Watch. 
We also carry a complete line of the newest 
Gruen creations in Ladies' quality wrist watches. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
B A T H I N G S U I T S 
We have a complete line of Ladies', Men's and 
Boys' Bathing Suits 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
H O L L A N D , 5 0 E A S T 84H S T . M I C H I G A N 
Schuttie, looking over his poetry 
digustedly: "I'm afraid I haven't 
written any thing that will live." 
P. D. Vries: "Oh, why be a pes-
simist? You should be happy that 
you are living regardless of what you 
wrote." 
The poets say that in the Spring 
an old man's fancies turn the same 
as a young man's" only it takes 
longer. . 
We can confide in the fact the Life 
Ins. Co promises us a future . 
Is: "He comes from a good family." 
I t : "He must be a long way from 
home." 
Cop, to Shorty in G. R.: "What 's 
the matter little boy are you los t?" 
Shorty Bolks: "No, but Grandma 
is. I told her not to let go of my 
hand." 
Kaiser Bill 
"If might is r ight ." 
(As you impress 
In pose or song), 
You lost the fight. 
You must confess 
That you were wrong? 
Aviator, to Being on Mar's: "Is 
this the ea r th?" 
B. O. M.: "Nope! She's the third 
planet to your right ' . ' 
D o n ' t F o r g e t 
the best place to buy 
S P O R T I N G G O O D S 
—is— 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 River Ave. 
—TRY— 
K e e f e r ' s Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
Phone lUS 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WELCOME! 
PRICE TALKS, 
But it takes Quality to keep up 
the Conversation 
You'll surely find it in the Sundaes, Sandwiches, 
Ice Cream and Malted Milks at the 
P e t i t e Lunch Shoppe 
Jack: "Have you forgotten that 
you owe me five bucks?" 
J im: "No! Not yet. Give me time!" 
I t Was in Prep History Class. 
Fine Pianos and Players 
Victrolas and Records 
FULL LINE 15c. SHEET MUSIC 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th S t 
Teacher: "Willie, what great change 
occurred during the World W a r ? " 
Willie: "Pop bought Maw a new 
washboard." 
Mrs. Wichers: "No, Willie, no. For 
the third time I tell you that you may 
have no more cake." 
Willie: "Mother, where does fa ther 
get the idea that you change your 
mind so o f t en?" 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confec t ionery and F r u i t s . 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
The Holland Pry Cleaners 
.Goods called for and delivered 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop, 9 E. 8th St. 
